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THE LAST fifty years of American ornithologyhave •vitnessedthe gradualdiminutionof severalof our speciesof birds
onceextremelycommon,and with t•vo in particularthis amounts
to practicalextermination. The first of theseto disappearwas
the Great Auk (Plaulus z'mjbennls)
lastheardof in •844; the
second,the Labrador Duck (Camiblolaimuslabradorius), was
forme,'lycommonas far southas Chesapeake
Bay, but is now
exceedinglyrare and perhapsextinct.
For someyears it has been a commonbelief that two more
species
werefast followingin the samedirection;the Cm'olina
Paroquet(Conurus carolinensis),and the Ivory-billedWoodpecker (Campeibhilusprincipalis). Mr. Chapman,in his
searchfor the Paroquet, proved conclusivelythat it is by no
meansso nearly exterminatedas formerly supposed,and in a
paper* beforethe LinnmanSocietyof New York showedthat it
is still more or less common in the wilder and mo,'e remote parts

of Fk)rida; andan attemptwill be madeto showthatthebird in
question,while by no meansas abundantas Conurus,is still
foundin greateror less numbersin many pro'rsof the southern
U•fited States,the MississippiValley, and in Texas. By many
the Ivory-billand Paroquetare associated
togetheron accountof
their rarity and almostidenticaldistribution,and for thisreastm
the two are cited here as parallel cases.

The collectionof data concerningthe relative abundanceand

distribution
of Camlbe_philus
ibrincz'ibal/s
hasfor'some
timepast
been to me of considerableinterest, but not until recently has the

material taken suchshapeas to warrantpublication. My personalexperiencewith the specieshas been extremelylimited,
althoughI have had the pleasureof meetingwith it in central
Florida

on one memorable

occasion referred to farther on; for

the present,however,I shall confinemy attentionto the former
andpresentactualdistributionof the Ivory-billedWoodpeckerin
the United

States.
* Proc. Linn. Soc. New York• March 7, x89o.
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The genus Camlbelbh;lusis essentiallya tropical one, embracing thirteen species,all confinedto America, there being nothing approachingit in the Old World. Of these, two only are
closely related to ibrincœpalis: the Imperial Woodpecker (C.
imperialis), the largestof the genus,found in the Sierra Madre
region of Mexico (the extremewesternslopeof the Sierra Madre
Mountains, on the easternand western borders respectivelyof
the provinces of Durango and Sonora), and C. prt'ncœibalt's
ba[rdii, a subspeciesof the Ivory-bill found in northern Cuba.
t>r/ncœ1balis
will, therefore,be readily recognizedas the northern
representativeof the entire genus. There is a chancethat im]Sc.
rialis followsthe mountain region northwardinto southernArizona, as record* shows that it has been taken in. Mexico within

sixty miles of the northern border, but as yet no instance is
known

of its occurrence

within

the limits

of the United

States.

In regard to nesting habits the same may be said as of other
speciesseldommet with,--'little enoughis known about them';

consequently
a few notesderivedfrom other sourcesn,•aynot
come amiss. In an article by Maurice Thompson entitled 'A
Red-headed Family,' is the following interestingaccountof the
nest:

....
"I looked and saw two large round cavities, not unlike immense
auger holes, running darkly into the polished surfaceof the stump, one
about six feet below the other, the lower twenty-fivefeet above the ground.
....
I reached the determination that it was roy duty to rob that nest in
the interest of knowledge .....

I made minute examinations of the

rifled nest, and also tore out the other excavation,soas to compare the two.

They werevery much alike, especiallyin the jug shapeof their lower
ends. From a careful study of all the holes (apparently madeby Cam•e•hilus) that I have been able to find in either standing or fallen trees,

I am led to believethat this jug shapeis peculiarto the Ivory-bill's architecture, as I have never found it in the excavationsof other species,save
where the form was evidently the result of accident. The depth of the
hole varies from three to seven feet, as a rule, but I found one that was

nearly nine feet deep, and another that was less than two, Our smaller
Woodpeckers, including Hylotomuspœ1eatus,usually make their excavations in the shape of a gradually widening pocket, of which the entrance
is the narrowest part."

In the possession
of Maj. B. F. Goss,of Pewauke% Wisconsin, is a set of five eggs taken in Jasper Co., Texas, near the
Specimen in Smithsonian Institution.
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Neches River on May 3, •885, which are said to be the only
ones known

in collections.

Mr.

Goss informs

me that the nest

was •situated forty feet t¾omthe ground, with the excavation
nearly two feet deep and large enoughto insert the arm; the

eggslay on the bare wood, are quite pyriformin shape,glossy
white, and measure •'44 X •.o6, •'45 X i.o6, •-44 X •'ø7
inches."

Audubon givesthe number laid by this speciesas eight; others,

from five to eight; while accordingto Couessix may be considered as an average; and in the nest found by Mr. Thompson,alreadymentioned,five were found to be the complement.
The only accountconcerningthe young that has been foundis
that by Mr. W. E. D. Scott,in 'The Auk' (Vol. V, •888, p. t86)
under date of March •7, •887, at Tarpon Springs, Florida,
which is quotedsubstantially
as follows:
"Found nest of Ivory-billed Woodpecker, and obtained both parent
birds and the single young bird which was the occupantof the nest.....
The bpening was oval in shape, being three and one half inches wide and
four and a half inches high. The cavity ....
was cylindrical in shape
and a little more than fourteen inches deep. The young bird in the nest
was a femme, and though over one third grown, had not yel openedits
eyes. The feathers of the first plumage were apparent, beginning to
cover the down, and were the same in coloration
female

as those of the adult

bird."

The first definite records of its distribution

and habits are those

of Audubon and Wilson, both of whom give pleasingaccountsof
this species,though they appear to have approachedits region of
habitation from different directions. The former, in his •Orni-

thological Biography,' publishedin x832, says: "We first met
with this magnificentWoodpecker near the junction of the Ohio
with the MississippiRiver, where it is frequentlyobservedsouth
from this locality, and northward towardsthe Missouri River."
Wilson

* informs us that he "first observed it twelve

miles north

of Wihnington, North Carolina,"and here it may be well to call
attention

to the fact that this is the most northern

actual

record

for the Atlantic coast. In a paper by Coues and Yarrow,,•
however, on the natural history of Fort Macon, North Carolina,
publishedin x878, is the following statement: "Information was
Birds of America.

Proc. Acad, Nat, Sci. phila, •878, 2•-•8.
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receivedfrotn an apparentlyrespectablesourceof the occurrence
of this specieswhose appearancewas describedwith tolerable
exactness,but the statementis given for what it may be worth, no
•pecimenhavingbeenseen." In preparingthe map, therefore,
it has been deemed best to include Fort Macon within

the area of

distribntion, which. almost to an absolutecertainty, marks the
northernrange in the east.
The records of Audubon and Wilson are in the thirties, and
from that time

on various

accounts of the relative

abundance

of

Camibcibhz'lus
tbronghoutits habitat have beenpublished;tile
majorityrelatingto its occurrence
in the Gulf States,whereits
true home may be said to be; but it has beentile aim in this
paperto showthe mostnorthern recordsand thoserelatingto its
general distribution for the past ten years. To find the former

range wasa comparativelyeasytask, as it was necessary
only to
searchthe literature, while to determine its present status, not
only were pnblishedrecordsconsulted,but many letters were
sentto competentpersonsin the SouthernStatesand the Mississippi Valley requestingsuch informationas could be given in
regard to it. In using the material collected,many allowances
had to be made, -- some replies were vague, ahnostworthless,

while othersassisted
materiallyin preparingthe presentpaper,
but to all who so courteously
responded
I wish to expressmy
warmest thanks and appreciation,and especiallyam I indebted
to my fi'iend, Mr. Robert Ridgway, for the courtesyshownin
manyways. In arrangingthe dates, the dividing line has been
placedat •88o, all recordsprior to that being consideredas com-

ing underformerdistribntion,
andall within the past decadeas
showingthe presentdistribution.

On the mapall that areabounded
by the heavyblackline representstile regionasa whole in which the Ivory-bill has been
observed,the part in shaderepresents
an attemptto outlinethe
presentdistribution,
basedon the recordsfor the last ten years
and the information receivedfrom various sources,while the sin-

gleisolated
spotsin blackshowthe localities
of comparatively
recent capture. A careful examinationof recent records shows

that Camibei•hilus
5brlncz•alis
is nowconfined
tothelowswamp
countryalongthe coast. This area,for the mostpart belowone
hundredfeetin elevation,is characterized
by denseforests
of bald

cypress
(Taxodiumdistichurn)in strongcontrastto the pine
barrensof the uplands. It will be convenient,therefore,to con-
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sider the hundredfoot contouras the line marking in general the
boundarybetweenthe cypressswampsand the pine barrens,and
consequentlythe boundary of the present distribution of the
I :ory-billed Woodpecker.
As before stated, the speciesis confined almost entirely to
country below the hundred foot line, but there are a few extralitnital recordsthat are worth considering; these are the Mississippi Valley recordsfor Newport, Arkansas, (elevation fronsone
hundredto five hundredfeet abovethe sea),andFayetteand KansasCity, Missouri, (altitudesix hundredandfifty'and sevenhundred and fifty feet respectively)which nre explainedby the fact that
in this vast river basin the slope is so gradual that tire cypress
swamps in which the bird delights extend farther into the itsterior of the country.
Beginning now in North Carolina, with Fort Macon anti
Wilmington, we pass into the pixie barrens* of upper South
Carolina where Dr. Burnett? mentions it as being resident in
•85•. In the collectionof Mr. G. N. Lawrence, is a pair taken

nearChnrlestonaboutfortyyearsago by Mr. John G. Bell. Mr.
Lawrence writes that at the time they were procuredthe species
was quite abundant, but that few, if any, are to be found there

at the presenttime.,• Couesmentionsit as •' Resident but exceedingly rare," and "chiefly confined to the lo,ver cottatry."
Mr. Walter Hoxie writes that prior to I87o it was common on
the Htmting [sIands,but is now an exceedinglyrare visitor; one
specimenwas taken on Johnson'sIsland its March, x879 or •88o,
and two yearsago (t$88) onewas seenon Pritchard'sIsland.
In Georgia the records are extremely scarce,the only one at
hand being the nestfound by Maurice Thompson, already cited;
his was in the southeasternpart of the State in the Okefinokee
swamp, but lacks the important item, the: date.
Next its llne comes Florida. In no other State is the piue
line õ so well marked or so closely connectedwith the distribu* The pine barrens of upper South Carolina consistfor the most part of the following counties: Burnwell, Darlington, Marion, Marlborough, Orangeburg, and Sumter.
pProc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. IV, xxS-xxS.

•Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. XII, x868• zo4-x'27.
• It may be well to state specificallywhat is termed the pine line. To begin with•
such a line is extremely difficult, if not next to impossible, to locate, as pine penetrates
he cypressin the low lands for a g•ealer or lessdislanceat everypoint; ,ahile, on the
other hand, cypressceasesentirely as soon as higher ground is reached, and it is this.

linemarkingthe limit of the cypressthat I haveattemptedto showand to define.
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tion of this Woodpecker, and, as might be expected,many records
are to be found; in flint, so admirably adapted to the wants of

thisbirdisby farthelargerportionof the State,that thereare
here more actual instancesof its capture than in all the rest of
the Stateseastof the Mississippi.
It will

consume

too much time to mention

more than a few im-

portant records. At Cedar Keys it was taken on January 3 I,

•859 (specimenin SmithsonianInstitution). Mr. S.C. Clarke*
writes: "In •872 I procureda male near New Smyrna, Volusia
County"; he alsoheard somein x87o at Merritt's Island. Mr.
Scott states(in the article previouslyreferred to), "the same day
that the nest was found eleven were counted in the swamp in
question,sometimesfour or five being in sight at ouce"; while
in 'Forest and Stream,' XXIV, 427, • W. A.D.' of fIawklnsville,
Orange County, writes that he and his two brothers had killed
bet•veen twenty and twenty-five of these birds during the past
ten years, for a taxidermist in Palatka. The last one seenwas
on May 4, •885' While in Floridain 1886,the writer sawoneof
these self-sa•neblrds stuffed and mounted. On March 8, •8S6,
Mr. H. A. Kline • killed one on St. Mark's River, near Talla-

hassee, and a few weeks previous saw two others in the same
locality. In the Smithsoniancollectionis a magnificentspecimen

taken by Major Byrnes,at Bristol, Liberty County,December
7, • 889' For the presentyear (• 890) therecords,sofitr asknown,
are two in number:on March 27, an acquaintance,
CaptainGregg,
a veteran hunter, informed me that he had recently returnedfrom
a huntingtrip on the Wacissa River, in Jeflbrson County, and
that among other birds, the Ivory-billed Woodpecker was quite
common; that he had killed two, bnt not knowing how to skin
them, they werethrownaway. i questioned
CaptainGreg,•closely
regarding the birds, and there is no doubt in •nv mind that they
were Cam/e•hilus. The otherspecimenwastakenby Mr. Frank
M. Chapmanon the SnwaneeRiver, twenty milesfrom the mouth,
on March 24. Mr. Chapman'stestimonyis that this was theonly
bird met with dnringthe threeweekspassedon the river and, fi'om
the infnrmation gathered that it is ther6 an extremely rare bird.

The mostsouthernrecordtbr theStateisfi•rnishedby Mr. William
Brewster, who obtainedthree specimensfrom Dade County in
x889, while a single individual was offbredto Mr. Charles B.
Forest and Stream, XXIV,

367.

'l'Forestand Stream, XXIV, i63.
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Cory, claimedto have beenshotnear Fort Myers, on the CaloosahatchieRiver. Mr. Frederick Ober, in his report of the trip
throughthe Okeechobeeregions*claimsto have seenwhat lie took
to be Cam•es•hz'lus,
but failedto securea specimen.It is probnble
that it occursthere, but as expeditionsiuto this region are few, it
is not surprisingthat there are no records. In the collectionof
Mr. Brexvstert is a seriesof fourteenspecimenstakenfi'om x876
to x889inclusive,all of which, with the exceptionof two takenin
•876, were collectedwithin the past ten years; these, together
with the foregoing records,prove beyonddoubtthat the State of
Florida is the centreof abuudanceof the Ivory-bill.
My o•vn experiencewith the species,althoughlimited, is as
follows:--I had been spendingthe winter of I885-•886 in Florida, and during the month of March had made my beadquarters
at the homeof my fi'iend,Mr. E.G. Smith, on Big Lake George.
One of my favoritetrips was up juniper Creek, a sanallstream
emptying into the beadof the lake one mile west of the famous
Volusia bar; the country through which it passes is one of
those wild, semi-tropicalswamps, so common throughout the
Gulf States. Anhingas (•lnhz'•ffa a•,•z'•oo'a
) , Little Blue Herons (Ardea ccerulea), Egrets (A. effrella) and Limpkins
(Aramus ff?ffanleus) were by no meansuncommon,and it was
in search

of these that

Mr.

Smith

and I took

a boat on March

26 and started for this locality. We took with us as oarsman
'jim' (one of the help on the place), who had done considerable collectingfor me, aml in whose accuracyas a marksmanI
had someconfidence.We had gone perhapsa mile up the stream
when a new and peculiar note soundedfi'om the forest, which I
can only liken as do other writers to the falsehigh note of a clariouet; hastilylanding I immediatelywent in searchof its author
(as I had not the faintestideafrom what sonrceit proceeded),but
owing to the thicknessof the nnderbrushit was next to impossible
to penetratefarther than a few yards and, the noise ceasingentirely, I returnedand we continuedup the stream. Noon found
us eating our lunch on a small knoll somefour miles from the lake
in the very thickestof the swamp. Around us stood gigantic
cypresstreeswhosetrunksand brancheswere adornedwith thousandsof air plants,and from which the myriadsof vineswhich
twined and twisted, and the gray Spanishmosshangingin long
*Forest and Stream, April •3, x874.
j•See tabulation of records.
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festoons,cast a gloom and solemnity hard to realize by one who
has never seenit, yet lendinga certain grandeurthat the student
of natureis not stow to appreciate. Scatteredthroughthe swamp
and giving a tropical air to the whole were cmmtlesspahncttoes

(SaAa/fia/me,:'to)toweringto a height of seventy-five
or a hun-.
dredfeet, and it was in a little clump of thesethat we were t:•king
o•r noonins. Suddenly that strangenote sotrededonce, twice,
hrectimes,--approachingnearerwith eachrepetition. It sounded
exactly like the noteof the White-bellied Nuthatch, only much
ouder and stronger,and grasping my gm•, I remarked that I was
goingto kill the biggestNuthatch on record. Hardly had the
wordsleft my lips when,with a boundand a cackle,a magnificen
re:deIvory-bill alightedin the treesdirectlyover our heads; for a
momentI was too astonishedto speak, bnt in that momentit was
joined by its mate, and the two began hammeringaway at the
pahnctto trunks. It was impossiblefi)r me to shoot without
changingmy position,while to movewould be to alalm the birds;
.Jims:•wmy dilemmaand whisperedthat he couldkill themfi'om
where lie sat, sopassinghim the gun I watchedhim take aim.
He fircAbut missed,and the Woodpeckersbom•(le(1away into the
thickestpart of the swamp; hastilysnatchingthe gun I started
in pursuit, but fidled to find them. Day after day I returnedto
the samelocality in hope of securingthem, but without success,
and on Apt'il 7 [ was obliged to leave for home without adding
this much covetedspeciesto my collection.
Mr. Hoxic, who has spent much time in the haunts of the
Ivory-bill in Florida, infi)rmsme that the Se•ninolename fi)r it is
'Tit-Ks,' and there is a tradition that during a contestof strength
it tapped so hard with its bill that the blood mid brainsflew out
of the back of its head.
In Alabama

Gosse*

mentions

it as not at all rm-e at Dallas

in

i859; in •865 it was taken on the west side of the Tombigbec
River in Mm-engoCounty, and in t$66 Mr. W. C. Avery shota
œelnalcat Millwoo(I on the Black Warrior River, ten miles west

of Greensboro. At Crmnp Springs on the Buttahatchiein the
•pring of iSS6 Mr. G. V. Yonng observedit nestingin a dead
pine, someseventyfeet fi'omthe ground,and in the fall of •SS9
hc identifiedonein Wilcox Conutywhile on a dccr lmnt. It is
rare and seldomseen,but confinedto the lower swamp colintry.
* Goss%'Letters from Alabama.' x859• 9x.

In MississippiProf. Wailes* speaksof it as follows:
"Chief of his tribe, the majesticIvory-bill Woodpeckercleaveshis way
through the air, in' a seriesof peculiarand singularlygracefulundulations ....
'Disdainingthe grovelling hauntsof the commonherdof
Woodpeckers,'he seekshis fitvorlteresortsin the loftiesttreesin the most
secludedforests, and from the blasted arms of the lordly cypressor the
mast.like trunk of the towering pine sendstbrth his clear and clarion
notes, and startles the ear with the resoundiugstrokesof his powerful
beak."

Mr. Young (already mentioned)writes from Waverly, Clay
Co.,--"In the early settlementof this sectionthe Ivory-bill •vas
very common,but sincethe countryhasbecolnesettled,the species, uaturally wild, has retiredto the unfi'equentedparts of the
forest,and is rarely seenhere now (t89o). i saw a beautiful
specimeuin MonroeCounty in •885 on the Tombigbee River,
while in the flat woodsbeyond Houston they are frequentlymet.
I have seenquite a number recently in the Mississippibottom,
which is now a favorite placefor them, as the timber, which has
beendeadened,fi•rnishesthem with all the material necessary
for
a good living, and my observationleads me to the belief that a
red oak timbered countryis their favorite feeding groundin this
regimW' In January, x885, Mr. Maurice Thompson secureda
specimen at Bay St. Louis, and according to Mr. Rawliugs
Young, of Corinth, it is still foundin the Yazoo Delta, and along
the MississippiRiver.
Its presence in Louisiana rests on two records: --the first, a
specimenat the Smithsonian taken at Prairie Mer Rouge, Moorhouse Parish, in •853; the second,an accountof its being seen
at St. Joseph,'TensasParish, by Mr. Gideon Mabbett, and for

which no dateis given. This scarcityof recordsis not surprising when the natureof the courtryandthe classof peopleinhabiting by far the larger part of it is taken into consideration,and
the same may be said of Arkansas,Missouriand Tennessee,-that in swamp country where the lnaiu object in life is to raise
sufficientduring the summermonthsfor sustenance
throughout
the winter, little scientific element is to be fonnd.

Texas, however, has a SOlnewhatbetter showing,--the testi-

monyof Mr. O. H. Ragsdalebeing that in the early settlement
of CookeCountyit is reportedfromthat locality,butis notfound
* Rep. Agric. and Geol. Miss. x854,323-324.
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there now; and Audubon* mentionsit as very abundantalong
BufthloBayou. In •$65, Dresser, in his list of Texas birds,t
state• that the specieswas •found on the BrazosRiver, where
the timber is large; and a planter on the Trinity River told me
that it is not uncommon

there.

A fi'iend of mine on the Brazos

promisedto procure the eggsfor me, but wrote to me, in Ma),
• 864, saying that he had been to the nestand found it to contain

young ones. He said that thesebirds are by no meansrare on
the Upper Brazos." Mr. Nehrling,• statesthat in •852 it was
very rare in the northernpartsof Harris and MontgomeryCormties, while lastbut not leastis the recordof Mr. Goss,in Jasper
Conntyin •S$5, alreadymentioned.
Returning to the Mississippi Valley proper and contlnuh•g
northward

into Arkansas

we find that Audubon

mentions

it as

occurringalong the Arkansas River; while in xSS5 it was still
found in the northeasternpart of the State, being abundantat
Newport. õ
At Caddo, Indian Territory, it passedthe winter of IS83•884,õ while in Missouri, accordingto Mr. Lientz, it formerly
bred at Fayette,õ althoughnot known to do so at present,and as
far west as KansasCity õ it was observedto passa few winters
immediatelyprecedingIS85.
Indiana, illinois and Kentucky each have one record (although
Audubon mentions it as occurring in Indiana aud Kentucky,
failing, however, to name any locality). In Franklin Cottory,
Indiana, it][ was a former resident, but none have been seen for
manyyears. Mr. Ridgway statesthat he "has a distinct recollection of what he believes to have been this speciesin White
County, someforty miles southof Mt. Carmel," Illinois,ô some
time betweenx858and •86o; while Pindar** informsus that it is
saidto havebeenformerlycommonin Fulton County,Kentucky,
andthatMr. J. A. Taylor sawseveralabout•S83or •884.

For Tennessee
norecords
havebeenfound,althoughit would
seemhighly probablethat the bird occursin the bottom lands
borderingtheMississippi,especiallywhen we considerthe record
* Aud. Orn. Biog. V, 525.
•'Ibis, x865,468.
.+Bull. N. O. C. VII• x882, •7o.
• Miss.Valley Migr. x888,•28.
llCoxe'sGeol. Surv. Ind. I869, 21I.
ôNat. Hist. Surv. I11.x889,375.
*-*Auk, VI, •889• 3•3 ß
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from Fulton County, Kentucky, just north of and adjoiningthis
State, and also those directly south in Louisiana, and west in
Arkansas.

It •vill be seenfi'om the foregoing, that in many instancesthe
accotrotsare modifiedwith the statementthat the speciesis extremely rare its comparedwith pltst years, or else has disappearedfi'om the localitiesentirely. Probablythis is not altogether
owing to the actual decreasein the numbersof the birds• but to
its extremewildnessand desirefor seclusion
;--•'Savage liberty

is a pre-requsite
of its existence,and its homeis the depthof the
woods remotest from the activities

of civilized

man."

As

a re-

sult many of thoseregionswhich were formerly its hatrotshave
beenabandonedfor the wilder and more inaccessible
parts of the
forest. Audub(m rehttesthe finding of a nearly completed nest,
aud, on his being discoveredin the vicinity by the owners,of its
immediateabandonment. Surelv a bird as •vild, as wary, as this
would not remain in the vicinity where man wits constantlyto be
met! There are thousandsof squaremilesof swampthroughout

the MississippiValley and Gulf Statesthat neverwill or can be
reclaimed or settled• country that is admirably suited to this
bird, aml in •vhich, as I have shown, it is much more common

todaythan elsewhere;and here, it is safeto say, it will be found
indefinitely; for, into thoseswampy fastnesses
in which it most
delights,few care to penetrate,at certain seasons
nonedare; and
as but few are killed, and eachpair in existencetoday will presumablyraiseits brood thecomingspringandtogetherwith them
repeatthe multiplicationeach successive
year•--it is reasonableto
assumethat the specieswill be foundtheremany yearshence.
To conclude,it would appear that prior to I$6o the Ivorybilled ¾Voodpeckerwas distributedfrom Fort Macon, N. C.,
along the coastas far west as the BrazosRivet' in Texas, and extending'towardsthe interiorfor an average distanceof seventyfive miles; in the MississippiValley as far inland as central and
western Missouri, southern Illinois, Indiana, and western Ken-

tucky, togetherwith a portion of Indian Territory. From •86o
to t88o, it had retiredbeforethe march of civilization from many
of its former haunts, forsaking entirely Indiana, Illinois, North
Carolina and all but the extremeeasternportion of Texas; while
from t88o to x89o (althougha characteristic
bird of theAustroriparian region) it haspracticallyconfinedits abodeto the denser

swamps
borderingthe SouthAtlanticandGulf States,

i89i.•
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TABLE SIIOWIiWGTHE FORMER DISTRIBUTIO1W
OF Cam•½•/tt'lus
]Sr[ncz•alis'.
North

Carolina

Wilson,

Wilmington
Fort
South
Pine

Coues

Macon
Carolina
Barrens

1851
About 185o
Hunting Islands Prior to 187o
Johnson's Island March, 1879or
Georgia
Ch arlc.•ton

Am.
and

Orn.

Yarrow.*

Burnett.$

Lawrence coil., 2 speci•nens.
1toxie, in epist.

Okefinokee

Thompson, 'Red-headed Fmnily.'

Swanl
Florida

Cedar Keys
Emerprise
Volusia

Jan.
31
, 1859

Smith.

Inst.

coil.

i Ma ch 26 & 29, 1861 lbis, IV, 1862, •27-197.
Allen,

'Mainre.

& Winter

February
12,1869
of East Florida' (3 spec.).

March 5, 1869

Enterprise

Allen,

'Mature.

and •Vinter

Birds
Birds

of East Florida' (3 spec.)
Ibid.
March 15, 1869
S.C. Clark, F. 8: S. XXIV, 367.
157o
New Snlvrna
1872
Wekiva iv,i ver
June 7 & Aug 23.
1876
Brewster: collection (2 spec.).
Wekiva
River
Sept. 7, 1877
Lake Monroe
I877 & I878
Lente's Landing Winter of 1878-79 Merriam, notesbeforeLinn. Soc.,
;lawkinsville
Merritt's
Island

Sm,
i,th.I,n,
st.c,o,
11.
New York 1879.

Fort Myers
Alabama
Dallas

Marengo Co.
Millwood

Col'y,
inepist.
fi'om Alaba•na.'

1859

[Gosse, 'Letters

186.5

\V. C. Avery, in epist.

1866

Mississippi

Wailesõ

G. V. Young, in epist.

Clay Co.

LouiSiana
PrairieMerRouge
Texas
Cooke

1853

Smith.

Inst.

coil.

Co.

G. H. Raysdale, in epist.

Buffalo Bayou
Brazos & Trinity

Aud, Orn. Biog. V, .525.

1865

Rivers
Arkansas

Along

Arkansas

Aud, Orn. Biog. I, 1832, 341.

River
Illinois

White

Dresser, Ibis, 1865, 468.

Co.

Indiana
Franklin
Missouri

Fayette

Co.

i858-186o

Ridgway, Nat. Hist. Surv., Ill.,
I889, 375.
Coxe'sGeol. Surv., Ind., i869,211.
Cooke. 'Bird Migration in Mississippi Valley,' 1888, 128.

*Coues and Yarrow. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci, Phila., 1878• 21--28,

•:Burnett•Proc. Bost.Soc. Nat. Hist. IV, II5-118.

•,x•Vailes,
Rep.Agri.& Geol,Miss.,1854,323-324,

HASBP•OUCK
On•',•eYvory-b[lled
14/oodfiecker. [April
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2rinclpah•.
South Carolina
Pritchard's
Island
Florida
Rosewood

1888

Hoxie, in epist.

Nov. 24 & Dec. 3.
1881

Panasmkee
Lake
Withlacoochee
River
Clearwater

'Fa m pa
Hawkinsville
St. Mark's
River
Wekiva
River

Juniper Creek
Linden
De Soto

Sept. 2o, 1883
May 4, 188.5

Co.

Polk

collection.

'W. A. D.'F. & S. XXIV, 427.
Kline, F.&S. XXVI, •63.

1886

Boardman, •'
"
E. M. 11asbrouck.
Brewster collection.

March, 1886
March 3ø, 1886

May-Jnhe, 1889
June I6, •889

Davenport
Cypress

Brewster

March 8, t8S6

Co.
Feb. 3, •887
Tarport Springs March 17, •887
Dade

Brewstercollection(2 spec.).
Scott,Bull.N. O. C. VI, 14-2L

1881

"

Scott, Ank, V, 186.

Brewstercollection (3 spec.).

'jnly I, I889

Co.

Bristol
•,Vaciss a River
Suwanee
River
Alabama

July 5, 1889
Dec. 7, 1889
Winter, t 8S9-9o
March 24, 189o

Smith.

Inst.

coil.

Gregg (informant).
Chapman, in epist.

Crmnp Springs
( B uttahatchie
I886

River)
Wilcox

Co.

• 889

G. V. Young, in epist.

Mississippi
Monroe

Co.

Bay St. Louis
Mississlpl bottotns

Yazoo River
Louisiana

delta

1885
}'an., 1885

Th mnpson, ' Red-headed Faro i l v.'

Recently
• 890

V. Young, in epist.
lBq'
Young,
inepist.

St. Joseph

Gideon Mabbett, in epist.

Texas

Co.

1882

Montgomery Co.

1882

Harris

Jasper
Co. May
3,1885

Arkansas

Nehrling, Bull. N. O. C. VII, •7o.
B. F. Goss, in epist.

Cook'e,'Bird Migration in Missis-

Newport1885
'

Indian

sippiValley,' I888, 128.

Territory

Cooke, 'Bird Migration in Mi.,sis-

I sippi Valley,' 1888,i28.
Caddo Winter
18S3-84

Missouri

Cooke,
'Bird
Migration
inMississippi
Valley,'
1888,
128.

Kansas
City
About
1884

Kentucky

FultonCo.

About1883

IPindar, Auk VI, 313.

1

